
Sunbeam Cedar
Polish Mops

The ideal floor duster and
cleaner, shaped so that it
reaches every nook and cor-
ner. Made from excellent
quality of white twine
chemically treated with
harmless cedar oil. Com-
plete with handle. Friday
sale, 190.

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Enterprise
Saucepans

Made of pure aluminum;
full capacity; good
for 20 years of service if
subjected to ordinary care
and attention. Friday sale,
190.

BOWMAN'S?Basement

Brown Casseroles
7-inch fireproof brown

casserole, white lined; with
cover and heavy nickel plat-
ed brass receptacle; side
handles. Friday sale, 630.

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Fry Pan
9-inch Wear-Ever Alum-

inum fry pan, stamped from
thick, hard sheet aluminum
one-eighth of an inch thick.
The pan that stores heat and
saves fuel. Friday sale,
630.

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Simplex Vacuum
Bottle

Pint size. Black Japanned
container, nickel plated
screw top. Friday sale,
790.

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Crochet
Bed Spreads

Marseilles patterns; full
double bed size; hemmed
ready for use. Friday sale,
$1.09.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Diaper Cloth
Absorbent finish; 22

inches wide; 10-yard
lengths. Friday sale, piece,
790.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Toweling
Bleached twilled towel-

ing, fast edge, red border;
16 inches wide. Friday sale,
yd., 50.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Nainsook
Best-Maid nainsook; me-

dium weight in an excellent
quality; 36 inches wide.
Friday sale, yd., 180.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

I
Plisse Crepe

Requires no ironing; 31
inches wide. Limit, 10
yards to a customer. Fri-
day sale, yd., 70.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Children's Hats
Velvet and corduroy;

plain tailored and trimmed
styles; for children 2 to 10
years. Friday sale, 500.

Children's Tarn O'Shant-
ers, crocheted of heavy wor-
sted yarns in red, dark blue,
pink and light blue. Friday
sale, 100.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Women's Shoes
Women's brown calfskin

lace shoes, welted soles;
dark brown suede

, tops;
most every size. Friday
sale, $4.

Women's black foxed
button and lace welted sole
shoes with colored cloth
tops; mostly all sizes. No
exchanges. Friday sale,
$1.39.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Hundreds of Blouses
Scores of Styles
AllReady For a
.Wonderful Friday
Sale

A Bowman selection of
beautiful blouses that will
meet the requirements of all
women.

Note the prices:
Lace blouses lace over

flesh chiffon; mostly small
sizes. Friday sale, $2.75.

Georgette crepe blouses,
in white and flesh; large col-
lar with frill and touches of
lace; also convertible col-
lars in flesh and white. Fri-
day sale, $3.75.

Georgette blouses, in
flesh and white, or white
embroidered in black, white,
flesh and navy, with peplin.
Friday sale, $4.75.

Lot of plain white tailor-
ed waists. Friday sale 490.
(Main floor).

BOWMA.VS?Third Floor

Serge
36-inch navy blue French

serge for one-piece dress-
es. Friday sale, yd., 390.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Suiting
54-inch suiting, in plain

navy, blue and green, blue
and green mixtures and gray
mixtures. Friday Sale, yd.,
95^.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Black Taffeta Silk
' 36-inch black dress taf-

feta, chiffon finish. Friday
sale, yd., $1.09.

-40-inch width. Friday
sale, vd., $1.39.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Lining Poplin
36-inch silk and cotton

poplin in floral designs for
coat linings. Friday sale,
yd., 950.

BOWMA £?Main Floor.

Silk Samples
Imported and domestic

silk samples. Friday sale,
piece, 250.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Women's Neckwear
Collars and sets in brand

neAV stvles. Friday Sale,
180.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Laces
Val. lace edges in a wide

assortment of patterns
3000 yards in the lot. Friday
sale, yd., 50.

All linen Cluny lace
edges, 2 to 4 inches wide.
Friday sale, yd., 100.

BOWMAN'S^?Main Floor.

Women's Hosiery
Cotton and fiber silk;

double soles; plain blacks
and tans. Friday sale, pr.,
170; 3 prs., 500.

Heavy thread silk hose,
double soles; wide garter
tops; black only; seconds.
Friday sale, pr., 590.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

A Friday
Umbrella Sale

Offers remarkable values.
A prominent manufactur-

er sells us his sample line of
high grade umbrellas
which enables us to present
an extraordinary collection
at the extremely low price,
$1.45.

Choose from handles of
sterling silver, ebonized
wood, natural wood, lac-
quered, gilt and novelty
styles.

Strong frames, splendid
wearing cover. They are
worth considerably more
and it is a fine time to buy
to-morrow for Christmas
gifts.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Children's Dresses
Closing out small lot of

serge dresses, plaids and
small checks; belted and
guimpe styles; pleated
skirts; sizes 8, 10 and 14.
Friday sale, $1.98.

Gingham, chambray and
galatea dresses, in middy,
belted and empire styles;
trimmed with white pique
and plain colors; sizes 8 to
14 years. Friday sale, 950.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Silk Petticoats
Taffeta silk petticoats,

ruffled bottom, all colors,
including changeable com-
binations. Friday sale,
$3.75.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Notions
Snap fasteners, doz. .. 80
Hooks and eyes, 2 cards, 50
Large bolts white twilled

tape, 80
Safety pins, 2 cards, ... 50
Brooks' machine thread,

spool 20
Bias binding, bolt 50
Feather stitch braid, bolt,

200
Xray cording, white and

black, yd 20
Xray tape, white, vd., ..70

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Toilet Goods
1 box talcum, 1 chamois,

150.
First Love sachet bags, in

fancy colors, 210, 290,
390, 410, 590 and 980.

Armour's soap, scented
with rose, ' violet, verbena,
sandal wood, lilac and helio-
trope; cake 100; box 270.

Listerine. 100, 170,
340 and 670 bottle.

Peroxide, bottle, 70, I
140 and 210.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Cretonne
Cretonne for covering

comforts; 36 inches wide;
fast colors; wide variety of
designs. Friday Sale, yd.,
113^0.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

r?:

Friday Special Offerings
A Big Business To-morrow at

BOWMAN'S
Why? Because the values are big!
The merchandise herewith mentioned is in every way desir-

able and the prices are lower than to-day's market value.
Come and buy liberally!

v

Dress Poplin
36-inch silk and cotton

dress poplin, sixteen street
and evening shades. Friday
sale, yd., 490.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Petticoats
Black heatherbloom pet-

ticoats ; full, ruffled bottom.
Friday Sale, 890.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Children's Swings
Children's folding Rock-

a-bye swings; canvas seat
and back; to be suspended
on door frame in house. Fri-
day sale, 730.

BOWMAN'S?Basement

Toy Stencils
Tintograph animal sten-

cils for the children. Inter-
esting, instructive and en-
tertaining. Friday sale,
190.

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Apron Gingham
Lancaster and Amoskeag

apron ginghams; lengths 2
to 6 yards. Friday sale,
yd., 80.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Sheets
Bleached sheets, size 72x

90 inches; center seam 3-
inch hem. Friday sale,
490.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

We Have Arranged For Friday

ARemarkable Suit Sale
?

§A
splendid group of Women's New Winter Suits will be

placed on sale at prices so low that they should create un-
bounded enthusiasm.

The styles include both plain and semi-tailored effects.
These suits are made up of excellent quality gabardines,

broadcloths, velours and poplins and come in a complete range
of sizes up to 52.

Colors arc Burgundy, plum, brown, green, taupe, navy blue
and black.

Two groups at

$15.00 ?$25.00
Stunning

A goodly assortment of gabardine and poplin suits the
w LU popular modes of the season shown. All splendidly tailored,

LJ j some trimmed with fur, bands of plush or velvet on collars and
ATT cuffs.

I Colors?plum, green, brown, navy, blue and black; all sizes.
1 We suggest immediate choosing?come early in the morning

if you can. They are extreme Friday Bargains.
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

v ;

1 Sheeting
Bleached sheeting, 81

inches wide; one of the best
standard brands, Friday
sale, yd., 330.

39-inch unbleached Sheet-
ing a fine, firm quality.
Friday sale, yd., 80.

27-inch unbleached Sheet-
ing. Friday sale, yd., 4^o.

36-inch Bleached Muslin
and Cambric lengths 2 to
8 yards. Among the brands
represented are Hope, Lang-
don, Lonsdale, and Fruit-of-
the-Loom. Friday sale, yd.,
7*40.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Women's
Bath Robes

Women's blanket bath*
robes in new floral designs,
colors, blue, lavender, pink,
gray and Copenhagen blue;
all sizes. Friday sale,
$1.98.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Handbags
Black handbags 'or wo-

men; genuine leather, lined
with leather and fancy pop-
lin; fitted with coin purse
and mirror. Friday

.. 550
BOWMAN'S-Main Floor

( ? ?

Big Friday Sale of
MILLINERY

100 Trimmed, Hats at $3
The assortment includes smart

medium and large sailors, new
small shapes of Lyon's silk velvet,
in black, white, purple, green and /
brown; also desirable dress and
tailored hats neatly adorned in
the stylish present-day style of \ n

trimming.
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor ,

V __J

Figured Drapery
Sunfast drapery in figures

?colors, rose, red, and
brown; 36 inches wide. Fri-
day sale, yd., 290.

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

Drapery Velour
Brocaded velour in green,

brown and red; lengths of
3-)4 yards. Friday sale, per
length, $1.75.

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

Casserole Set
White porcelain, blue

line decoration; 10 pieces,
consisting of 8-inch casser-
ole, cover; 7 and 8-inch
pudding bowls, six small
custard dishes. Friday sale,
set, 490.

BOWMAN'S?Basement

Mixing Bowls
White porcelain, blue

band decoration; one each,
5, 6, 7 and 8-inch bowls. Fri-
day sale, set, 290.

BOWMAN'S?Basement

Jardinieres
Made of American pot-

tery; 9-inch size; blended
colors of red and green, also
pink and green. Friday sale,
490.

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Heisey's Glassware
Colonial glass fruit sets,

8-inch bowl and six individ-
ual dishes. Friday sale,
G9O.

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Wall Paper
Bedroom or kitchen spe-

cial, consisting of 10 rolls
sidewall, 20 yards border
5 rolls ceiling sufficient
for room 12x15 feet. Friday
sale, lot, $1.49.

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

Cotton Mattresses
Combination cotton mat-

tress, full size, well filled,
two parts, good quality tick-
ing. Friday sale, $4.95.

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor

Silk Underwear
Italian glove silk union

suits tailored top with hand
embroidery; in flesh and
white. Stees 36 and 38. Fri-
day sale, $1.98.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Envelope Chemise
Fine quality nainsook,

trimmed at top with lace,
insertion and ribbon-run
bonding; lace trimmed bot-
tom. Friday sale, 29 f*.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Boudoir Caps
Plain and embroidered

net, crepe de chine, satin
and lace; trimmed vith lace
and ribbon, plearci net and
small flounces. Friday sale,
500.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Curtain Madras
36-inch cream madras

with figures of pink, blue
and yellow. Friday sale, yd.,
190.

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

Furniture
Genuine leather over-

stuffed rockers, spring seat
and back; two only; brown
Spanish leather. Friday
sale, each, $15.75.

Odd wood beds, oak, wal-
nut and mahogany; three in
the lot. Friday s-ale, choice,
$7.75.

Walnut dressing table,
one onlv. Friday sale, $lO.

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor

Brassieres
With inserts of lace and

embroidery, V and square
necks; fastening down front'
and back. Friday sale, 390.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Linoleum
/ New process linoleum, in
Tile and Mosaic patterns;
two yards wide; useful
lengths. Friday sale, sq. yd.,
290.

BOWMAN'S ?Fourth Floor

Rugs
Wool and fiber rugs, in

elegant green and brown
patterns; reversible; 9x12
size. Friday sale, #4.98.

Velvet Rugs, in rich
floral, animal and all-over
patterns ; 27x54 inches. Fri-
day sale, $1.19.

Rubber Door Mats, extra
heavy quality, in two pat-
terns; 14x26 inches. Friday
sale, 29^.

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

Men's Underwear
Natural wool underwear;

shirts, sizes 34 and 36;
drawers, sizes, 30, 32 and 34.
Friday sale, 090.

Union suits, medium
weight cotton; ecru; long
sleeves; sizes, 34, 36 and
38. Friday sale, 420.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Women's
Union Suits

Cotton fleece lined, long
sleeves; white and peeler
color. Friday sale, 390.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Children's
Union Suits

Heavy cotton, ribbed,
fleece lined; 4 to 16 years.
Friday sale, 450.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Men's Shoes
Large sizes predominate

in a big lot of shoes we're
going to sell quickly. Blacks
and tans. Friday sale,
$1.98, $2.98 and $3.98.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Ribbons
Warp print ribbon, 4

inches wide; adaptable for
fancy work and children's
hair bows. Friday sale, yd.,
12'/20.

Dark velour ribbons, 6
and 7 inches wide. A splen-
did ribbon for the new pouch
bags so fashionable now.
Friday sale, yd., 980.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Table Covers
Table covers and cushion

tops of various sizes; made
of cretonne with fancy bord-
ers ; also crash with cre-
tonne borders. Friday sale,
390.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Embroidery Silk
Lot of assorted colors em-

broidery silk. Friday sale,
per skein, 10.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Men's Shirts
Men's negligee shirts,

striped percale; closing out
an entire line. Friday sale,
390.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Men's Hosiery-
Men's black hose; linen

heel and toe; all sizes. Fri-
day sale, pair, 110.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Kid Gloves
Genuine French kid

gloves in a range of colors;
small sizes only; the clean-
up of several lines. Friday
sale, pair, 850.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Corsets
W. B. lace front corsets,

embroidery trimmed; me-
dium low bust; three pair
of garters; sizes 20 to 30.
Friday sale, $1.25.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
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STEEL RAILS GO UP

New York, Nov. 10. The United
States Steel Corporation to-day an-

nounced an advance of $5 per ton In

the price of standard steel rails,
Bessemer being quoted at S3B and
open hearth at $4 0. It Is expected
that all other manufacturers of rails

will take similar action. The prices

quoted to-day represent an advance
of $lO over those In vogue for many
years up to the early part of this
year, when the rates stood at S2B

and S3O for Bessemer and open
hearth, respectively.

The corporation also announced an
advance of $5 a ton In angle bars.

TWO STEAMERS SUNK
London, Nov. 16. The Greek

steamship Barbara and the Norwegian
steamship Lokken are reportod to
have been sunk.

The Barbara sailed from Barry,
Wales, November 8 for St. Johns, n!
F. The Lokken was last reported In
the Tyne on October 26.

POTATO PRICE CUT
Marietta, Pa., Nov. lfi. Potatoes

have taken a slump In Lancaster

county, and the high price of $1.60
and $1.60, has been cut to nearly the
normal price of a month ago 51.20
per bushel.

BRAIN FOOD OR POISOX?
Pleading for more wholesome read-

ing for the home circle, James L.
P'nkston nays In Farm and Home, not
all people realize the value of a good,
clean, wholesome newspaper or maga-
zine In the home. Parents who are

very exacting about their children's

clothing and other physical needs, and
who to lie great pains In selecting good
companions for them, often go far

astray In not selecting the reading.

Of course, dime novels and other
such "trush" are excluded from the
home, and the children have no desire
for any such matter, yet read news and
advertisements In the daily or month-
ly papeis that come under their no-
tice, vh.ch do equally as great dam-
age a& the "trash" would.

Naturally, a newspaper, to bo an

accurate chronicle of the world's hap-
penings. Is expected to give all hc
news. Hut note the difference of style
and language used by different publi-
cations.

Then note the advertisements In
some of our dully and weekly papers.
It Is a wonder that some of the patent
medicine firms and "specialist" quacks
are not put out of business by the
post office department Sbme of these
advertisements are deceptive, alluring
and Indecent ?even vulgar?and It be-

hooves every parent In the country to
look Into the advertising columns of
every publication that enters the home
?more especially the farm home, for
the farm Is like the spring on the

mountain side. When all other
sources are polluted, the spring fur-
nishes pure clear water, and when the
nation calls for a good, strong, pure

man, usually that man selected Is or
has come from the farm.

A great many of our newspapers and
magazines are excluding patent medi-

cine, whisky and obscene advertising
from their columns, and the move is
good one. If you haven't examine
ed your reading table, do so at once
and use the black roller of censorship
freely.

MRS. VIOLA C. SHADEL
Mrs. Viola C. Shade), aged 60 years,

died Monday afternoon at her home at
Millersburg. Funeral services were
held this afternoon at the Second Re-
formed Church, Broad and Green
streets.
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